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( R e c e i v e d Febr 25, 1965) 
According to the theme in the State Research Plan author investigated 
the ecology of the solonetzs of the northern part of H o r t o b á g y which are 
the most extreme alkali soils of the P a n n o n i c u m . In this field tried the 
author first to establish the connections between the different types of alkali 
soils and their subunits and the vegetation growing on them. The following 
task was a similar investigation of the halophilic vegetation of the H á t s á g 
of B é k é s - C s a n á d according to the following division: 
1. Detailed analysis of the vegetation on the alkali soils of O r o s h á z a . 
Observation of the succession of the associations and their subunits, and in 
connection with this the observation of the process of the formation of the 
steppe. 
2. Establishment of the solonetz-types of the phytocoenoses determined 
and the comparison of these data with the results obtained from the investi-
gations of the N o r t h e r n - H o r t o b á g y . 
3. The evaluation of the effect of the seasonal periodicity on the com-
position o f the vegetation. 
The investigations were performed from 1959 to 1964 on the alkali soils 
of O r o s h á z a . The phytocoenological and pedological methods applied were 
elsewhere published ( B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 4 ) . In the soil- ecological 
characterisations of the halophilic coenoses the basic physical and chemical 
data the mg-aequivalents of the exchangeable Na-ions of the absorbtion 
complex in 1 0 0 g soil determined by the method of M E H L I C H are given. 
Description of the area investigated 
The area is situated in the triangle formed by the settlements S z é k -
k u t a s , O r o s h á z a , and B é k é s s á m s o n (Fig. 1). The solonetzs are the 
temporary inundation area of an extended question-mark-shaped ancient 
meander of the river M a r o s . These solonetzs a r e separated by mosaic-like 
spots of chernozem and alluvial soils. The threefold meander o f the ancient 
river in the surroundings of O r o s h á z a is the consequence of the flat and 
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deep terrain. This area was the water-reservoir of the superfluous water which 
arose in consequence of the diminution of the rate of flow. This fact is one 
of the factors causing the alkalization of the soil. Several parts of this river 
bed sank further (probably in consequence of tectonic influences) and they 
are inlandwater reservoirs also at present ( F e h é r t ó , K i s - s ó s t ó , S ó s t ó -
p a r t i é r etc.). 
Investigations about the vegetation of the solontshaks of the drying up 
shores and beds of these waters are published elsewhere ( B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1 9 6 4 ) . 
The vegetation of these alkali soils shows considerable changes with the 
beginning of the river controls and inland drainage. The present vegetation 
is the consequence of the present hydrographical and pedological conditions 
and of the anthropogenic effects too. The ancient vegetation may be re-
contructed also here only theoretically. The hydato-helophytic vegetations of 
the areas inundated in spring and the oak groves of the higher places are 
things of the past. Several species, however, remained after the section of the 
trees till in these days (Thalictrum minus, Veronica ser pylli folia). The aquatic 
marsh vegetation was succeeded by large Alopecurus pratensis meadows. But 
the increasing drainage results in an increasing damage by the sodium salts. 
O n the solonetzs came into existence the present-day vegetation. 
The solonetzs in the surroundings of Orosháza and its vegetation 
The mosaic-like nature of the alkali vegetation is caused by the diffe-
rences of the sites due to the different height. Inside this mosaic-iike location 
also a zonation may be formed according to the different length and depth 
of inundation, the physical and chemical composition and depth of the solonetz 
layers. This zonation and its regular recurrence is easy to recognize. The 
alkali-steppe vegetation of the area attracted our botanists since long. Floristical 
data are found in the travel journey of K I T A I B E L ( N E I L R E I C H 1 8 6 6 ) and in 
the papers of B O R B Á S ( 1 8 8 1 , 1 8 8 7 ) and B O R O S ( 1 9 2 2 ) . About the vegetation 
wrote R A P A I C S ( 1 9 2 7 ) . 
1. Astragalo-Poetum angustifoliae BODROGKÖZY 1962. 
This steppe association survived on meadow tshernozem soils originated 
on loess with considerable salt content in the underground. These places were 
saved from ploughing and they are mostly pastures in the neighbourhood of 
other alkali vegetation. 
Coenological relationships: It may be distinguished from the steppe Festu-
cetum sulcatae tibiscense ( Z Ó L Y O M I in S o ó 1 9 5 9 ) of the original, at present 
mostly broken up, not alkaline tshernozem as well as from the Cynodonti-
Poetum angustifoliae, the degraded form o f this steppe vegetation ( R A P A I C S 
1 9 2 7 , S o ó 1 9 5 7 ) . From these associations the glycophilic and halophilic species 
which endure the injurious effect of the salt content of the deeply situated 
layers are absent. The Trifolio-Poetum angustifoliae ( B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1 9 6 2 ) de-
scribed from other area of the T i s z á n t ú l may be considered as a synonym 
of this association. In the surroundings of O r o s h á z a two subassociations 
were distinguished: 
a) Astragalo-Poetum angustifoliae astragaletosum (n. n.) 
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1-igure 1. Location of the area investigated. 
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Glycophilic differential species: 
Astragalus austriacus Salvia pratensis 
Agropyron intermedium Salvia nemorosa 
Agropyron cristatum Thalictrum minus 
b) Astralago-Poetum angustifoliae limonietosum (n. n.) 
Halophilic differential species: 
Limomum Gmelini Lepidium perforatum 
Bupleurum tenuissimum Hordeum bystrix 
The first subassociation is a transition to Cynodonti-Poetum angustifoliae 
and therefore it may be arranged also to it ( S o ó 1964) . A detailed coenological 
and synecological analysis of the association will be given on an other place. 
Distribution: F e c s k é s , P a c é r c s é s - h át, K a r d o s k ú t i - d u l o along 
the line touching with the alkaline soil. 
2. Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae (RAPAICS 1927 ) S o ó 1933 . 
It was described by R A P A I C S ( 1 9 2 7 ) as Cynodon dactylon-ass. from the 
catchment area of the rivulet S z á r a z é r . First of all its summer aspect were 
described. , , 
Coenological relationship: The species composition is similar to that ot 
the similar pastures described from the H o r t o b á g y (BODROGK. 1 9 6 5 . ) The 
subassociations analyzed in detail and published from there are found mostly 
here too. 
a) Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae alopecuretosum pratensis ( B O D R O G -
K O Z Y rYhe 5Agrosti-Alopecuretum meadows with slightly salty underground be-
came dry in consequence of the increasing inland water drainage. The charac-
teristic species of meadows are succeeded by species of steppes and these 
species become dominants with the closing of the Festuca pseudovina grass. 
The species of meadows which endure the arider conditions survive, and 
these are now the differential species for the differentiation of the subasso-
ciation. . . 
Coenological relationships. The caharacteristic species of the association 
and of group are the followings: Festuca pseudovina, Achillea millefolium 
ssp. collina, A. setacea, Scorzonera cana, Trifolium micranthum, Ranunculus 
pedatus. Besides the Festucetalia and Festuco-Brometea elements play a role 
several other Agrostion, Molinietalia, Molinio-Juncetea and Arrhenatheretea 
species. More significants are from the latters: 
Alopecurus pratensis Medicago lupulina 
Potentilla reptans Trifolium repens 
Taraxacum officinale Cerastium vulgatum 
Frequently some accompaying species get an important part . Most of 
them were found in the drying up types o f Agrosti-Alopecuretum as Mentha 
pulegium, Inula britannica etc. In the level of the mosses Drepanocladus is 
replaced by Hypnum cupressiforme, Brachythecium albicans and Peltigera 
canina (Table I., Columns 1—4). 
Pedological relationships: This subassociation occurs partly on meadow 
tshernozems with salty underground, partly on moderately meadow solonetzs. 
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In the profile soda was demonstrated only in traces. The total salt contents is 
considerable only from the level B, downwards. This soil type may be deduced 
from such a meadow soil with salty underground which attains no higher salt 
content during the process of drying up. 
b)Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae achilleetosum S o o 1964. 
The further drying up of the soil of the former subassociation and in 
connection with this the process of steppe formation drive back the meadow 
elements. So the species combinations underwent a considerable change. 
Coenological relationship. This subassociation may be identified with the 
coenoses previously designated as normale and typicum respectively ( B O D R O G -
K O Z Y 1965) . It may be easily differentiated with the aid of the characteristic 
species Achillea setacea and Achillea millefolium ssp. collina. In the species 
combinations the number of the characteristic species of the group become 
the double of that of the former subassociation. By threads occur also the 
species characteristic for the loess e. g. Salvia austriaca, Gagea pusilla etc. 
Considerable changes were observed among the Festucetalia and Festuco-
Brometea elements. Some of these species attain a greater value of dominancv 
(Table I.). 
The thread by thread survivance of the Agrostion, Molinietalia and 
Molinio-Juncetea species enduring the increasing xerothermy o f the sites (e. g. 
Alopecurus pratensis, Medicago lupulina, Trifolium repens) show the origin 
o f this coenosis from the meadows. 
From the mosses become numerous some xerophi tc species, e. g. Campto-
xhecium lutescens. 
According to the changes in the ecological conditions the dominancy of 
some species may increase suddenly and several facies regularly repeating 
themselves may be distinguished. 
b, Lotus corniculatus var. hirsutus facies 
Parallel to the dominancy of this species the pastures become gradually 
double levelled. In the upper level occur Festuca pseudovina, Bromus mollis, 
Poa bulbosa var. vivipara while in the lower level the facies-forming Lotus 
corniculatus. Practically these spots are the most valuable pastures of the 
area investigated. 
b.. Euphorbia cyparissias facies 
Its soil is a transition to the meadow tshernozems with a salty under-
ground. Similarly to the former, this facies forms spots on the grass lands 
o f the best quality. These spots are in contrast to the background already by 
their colour. Due to the poisonous milk of the Euphorbia the pasturing animals 
avoid these spots and so survive here also Medicago falcata and Fragaria 
viridis. 
c) Achilleo-Festucetum cynodonetosum (n. n.) 
On the over-pastured places of the association degradation processes take 
place. Festuca pseudovina will be gradually replaced by Cynodon dactylon 
and by other weeds. (Table I . columns 14—16). During the five years of the 
period of investigation, in the years with more humid springs (e. g. 1959, 
1964) in the subassociations of Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae also some 
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alkaline ephemeral species o f Trifolium may forb facies. So, the data o f 
Trifolium micranthum and Trifolium striatum, which species has only a m o -
derate halophily, show considerable differences from the data of the Table I . 
Their distribution according to dominancy is shown in Table II. 
3. Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae pannonicum Soó 1963. 
In the neighbourhood of the higher tshermozem parts the increasing eroding 
activity of the inland waters produced parts with a shallow A-horizont as on 
the H o r t o b á g y and an other alkali soils of solonetz type. The coenosis was 
described from the B é k é s - C s a n á d territory under the name Pseudovinetum 
( R A P A I C S 1 9 2 7 ) , Later the name Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae became 
popular ( S o ó 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Coenological relationships. The approaching of the solonetz layers to the 
surface results in a deterioration of the ecological conditions. On this account 
the number of species diminishes considerably, with the exception of the 
transitional coenoses. The characteristic species described from the H o r t o -
b á g y . ( B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1965 ) come into prominence. Depending on the humidity 
of the underground, the depth of the accumulation layer of the salts and the 
quantity of sodium ions accumulated in it and on the measure of the utilization 
as pasture several subassociations and facies may be distinguished inside the 
association. 
a) Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae festucetosum (WENDELB. 1943) S o ó 
1953. 
This is the most widespread association on the alkali soils in the surroun-
dings of O r o s h á z a . Species composition, dominancy of the characteristic 
species of the association and group is similar to them described from the 
H o r t o b á g y . From the point of view of ecology two facies are significant. 
a, Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae festucetosum Limonium fac. 
This is the most widespread facies of the association on the area inves-
tigated. Characteristic is for its coenological relationship the high number and 
at the same time the low dominancy of the Festucetalia and Festuco-Brometea 
species. Here and there enter already Puccinellion and Puccinellietalia species 
(Table II. columns 5 - 1 2 ) . 
It is characteristic for its soil that the solonetz layer is located near to 
the surface. The soil of the moderately leached, crustily steppizing meadow 
solonetz have mostly similar or sometimes more favourable alkalinity degree 
than the soils of the following facies. The ecological conditions, however, are 
in general more favourable because in the B2 and B C levels of the soilprofiles 
of Limonium gmelini the water content is higher even at the time of mowing. 
This water is useful in first line for the plants taking root in the deep layers. 
This may explain mostly the occurrence in large number of Limonium gmelini, 
Scozonera cana etc. These species can flower and ripen fruit even in summers 
of drought. Soda and total salt contents and the exchangeable sodium-ion 
content of the absorption complex of the soils are shown in Fig. 3. and 7. 
a2 Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae festucetosum Artemisia fac. 
Mass occurrence Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna given a grey colour 
for the association which is in sharp contrast in latesummer with the violet 
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<olour of the Limonium facies. In the species composition occur Festuca pseu-
dovina and Artemisia monogyna with high dominancy while in the spring-
aspect Ranunculus pedatus occur frequently as characteristic species of the 
group (Soo—JAVORKA 1950) , at the same time Scorzonera cana occur only 
sparsely (Table II. columns 13—17). 
Figure 2. Distribution among the different associations of Trifolium species with different 
grade of nalophily when the weater is favourable in spring. 
a.- Artemisio-Fes tuce turn pseudovinae festucetosum Poa bulbosa facies 
In consequence of the increasing activity o f biotical factors, in first line 
the pasturing, some Festucetalia and Festuco-Brometea elements may obtain 
-a significant role. So in first line Poa bulbosa v. vivípara, which is a well-
adapted organism to the arid places and which after the withdrawal of Festuca 
pseudovina became a facies-forming species. (Table II., columns 18—20). In 
this coenosis attain a high frequency Cynodon dactylon, Gypsophila muralis, 
Polygonum aviculare and to a lesser extent Inula britannica. In the level of 
the mosses Ceratodon purpureus has a higher grade of dominance. 
b) Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae achilleetosum B O D R O G K . 1 9 6 5 . 
It is a transition to the grasses with Achillea which live on the higher 
places. 
The soil is a moderately steppizing meadow solonetz. 
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Figure 3. Results of the investigations of the soil of Ariemisio-Feslucelum pseudovinae 
limoniosum. 
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Figure 4. Results of the investigations o f the soil o f Artemisio-Fcstucetum pseudovinae cam-
phorosmetosum. 
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Table II. A R T E M I S I O — 
Subassociation: 
Sample plot number: 
Cover grad 0 ) of herbaceous storey: 
Species number: 
Sample plot excent, rrr: 
Number of soil profile: 
Camphorosma F e s t u c a 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
75 70 90 90 95 100 75 
10 10 10 8 17 19 14 
25 30 30 15 25 35 35 
— 232 — — — 
Herbaceous storev 
Association and alliance 
character specie.< 
festuca pseudovina 3 3 2 — 3 3 3 3 2 — 3 
Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna + 1 + + 
Limonium gmelim + . + —1 2 — 3 2 — 3 2 — 3 
Scorzonera cana + + —1 1—2 1 1—2 
Ranunculus pedatus 1 1 + —1 
Rupleurum trnuissimum + + 
Trifolium striatum 1 1 
Festuceltalia-, Festuco-Brometea 
species 
Poa bulbosa var. vivípara + + — 1 1 1—2 
Erophila verna + 1—2 
Plantado lanceolata + 




Muscari racemosum 1 1—2 
Puccinellion and Puccinellietalia species 
Cerastium dubium 1 + 1 1 + — 1 
Carex stenophylla 1 + 1 + 
Matricaria cbamomilla var. salina + + + + 
Lepidium perfoliatum + + — 1 • + 
Camphorosma anr.ua 2 — : 2 3 — 4 3 
Hordeum bystrix 1 + 1 
Lepidium ruderale + — 1 
Agrostion and Arrbenatberetea species 
Cerastium vulgatum • -1—1 1 + — 1 
Alopecurus pratensis - + + 
Scleranthion species 
Sclerantbus annuus • 
Vague species 
Cynodon dactylon 1 1 1 — 2 + 
Gypsophila murahs . + + + 
Polygonum aviculare • + 1 
Moss storey 
Ceratodon purpureas 2 1 1 
Campthotecium lutescens 1 
dadonia foliacea + 
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8 9 10 I I 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2 0 
9 0 100 95 95 8 0 95 100 8 0 100 100 70 100 9 0 
13 15 8 14 12 I I 14 16 15 11 14 13 13 
24 25 35 35 3 0 3 0 25 25 35 24 25 35 35 
— — — — 2 3 4 — — — — — 2 1 9 2 2 6 — 
3 3 3 — 4 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 2 3 2 — 3 
1 — 2 1 — 2 1 — 2 + + 2 — 3 2 — 3 2 2 — 3 1 — 2 1 — 2 2 
3 3 3 3 2 — 3 — + 1 + + + — 1 1 + + 
+ 1 + 1 — 2 + - 1 + + 1 + + 1 + 
+ + 1 — 2 1 1 1 
+ + 
1 + 1 2 + I 1 3 3 3 
-т- 1 + 1 1 + 
+ + + — 1 + 1 + + — 1 
+ + U- 1 
+ + + + + 
+ + 1 1 
+ - 1 1 1 + + + 1 — 2 
+ + + + + 1 
+ + + 
• + + • 
+ ; 
+ 
+ 1 + 1 — 2 + 1 — 2 1 — 2 
- + + 
• + — 1 • + 1 + + + — i 
+ 1 1 1 — 2 1 — 2 1 1 1 — 2 
+ + + + — 1 + + + 1 1 + 
1 1 1 1 1 — 2 1 
• + + 1 + 
1 1 I 1 + 1 1 2 1 2 
1 • . 
1 • • • • • 
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In years with humider spring when the injurious effect of the solonetz. 
layers is more tolerable in the subassociations of the grasses with Artemisia 
mentioned above several Trifolium species e. g. T. angulatum, T. retusum 
(RAPAICS 1927) and rarer (e. g. in the F e c s k e s d i i l o ) the non-halophilic 
T. arvense may form facies. Dominance-values are presented in Figure 2. 
c) Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae camphorosmetosum ( W E N D E L B . 1 9 4 3 ) 
B O D R O G K O Z Y 1 9 6 3 . 
This association occurs in large areas — as in the H o r t o b a g y — on the 
thin szik-mounds and on slants of the szik-mounds. 
In the species composition at the cost of the dominance-value of the 
characteristic species of the group, series and classis an expansion of the 
Puccinellion and Puccinellietalia species, as differential species, follows. Such 
species are: 
Camphorosma annua Cerastium dubium 
Hordeum hystrix Lepidium ruderale 
Matricaria chamomilla v. salina Lepidium perfoliatum 
The indifferent species occur only by threads. The Agrostion and Arrhena-
tberetea species are completely lacking. 
The soil is characterized by an increased alkality. The columns ot t h e 
solonetz attain the surface due to erosion by water. The sodium content in 
the level of accumulation is more considerable. The increase of soda content 
in the surface layer and of the layers next to it gives a solontchak-like cha-
racter. This is already a meadow solonetz with solontchak charakter and 
crustily steppizing. ( S Z A B O L C S — J A S S O 1959) . 
The detailed physical and chemical data of the soil are shown in Tables 
4 . and 6. 
c, Artemisio-Festucetum pseudovinae camphorosmetosum Lepidium rude-
rale facies 
This facies is produced by the local dominance of Lepidium ruderale. For 
elucidation of its ecology further investigations are wanted. 
4 . C a m p h o r o s m e t u m annuae ( R A P A I C S 1916 ) S o o 1933. 
This association was published from this area originally as Camphorosma 
ovata ass. ( R A P A I C S 1 9 2 7 ) . In consequence of erosion caused by inland waters 
the salt-accumulation next to the surface produced bare spots. On this spots 
the steppe formation proceeds only very slowly even after the inland drainage. 
Coenological relations. From the characteristic species of the association 
and group on the most extreme spots — as in the H o r t o b a g y — an only 
dominating species occurs i. e. Camphorosma annua. Among more favourable 
conditions Puccinellia distans ssp. limosa, Lepidium ruderale, L. perfoliatum, 
occosionally Atriplex species may occur in large quantity (Table III . ) . 
a) Camphorosmetum annuae matricarietosum S L A V N I C 1953 . 
It is identical with the coenoses named normale and typicum respectively 
( S o 6 1 9 4 7 , B O D R O G K O Z Y 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The soil is a consederably solontchakous crusty meadow solonetz (SZA-
B O L C S 1954, S Z A B O L C S — J A S S O 1959) . In all of the five soil profiles investigated 
alkality was demonstrated even in the level A. In profiles 242 . and 2 2 3 . the 
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Figure 5. Results o f the investigations of the soil of Camphorosmetum annuae typicum 
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alkality exceeded the 0, 1 per cent o f soda. In the level B 2 , where alkalinty the 
most considerable was, 0 , 3 — 0 , 5 % soda was demonstrated. In the absorption 
complex the quantity of the exchangeable Ma-ions approaches the 40 mg 
equivalents in 100 g soil. Further details are shown on Figures 5. and 6. 
Comparing the data of the profiles investigated in the H o r t o b á g y with 
the data obtained in the surroundings of O r o s h á z a , in the latters the soils 
have a higher salt-content (especially in the level of accumulation) and they 
are at the same time less heavy. 
a, Camphorosmetum annuae matricarietosum Lepidium ruderale fades. 
Under less extremly conditions Lepidium ruderale may be numerous. It 
may be considered probably as a subassociation (Camphorosmetum annuae 
lepidietosum ruderale nom. prov.) because also Lepidium perfoliatum and 
Atriplcx lithoralis or Atriplex hastata occur as differential species. 
a2 Camphorosmetum annuae matricarietosum Puccinellia limosa fades. 
It shows a transition to the following zone to the szik-mounds. Pucci-
nellia distans occuring till now only by threads may attain here a cover-grade 
of 20—30 per cent. The species composition is considerable changed due to 
appearence of Plantago tenuiflora and the disappearence of several Festucion 
pseudovinae species e. g. Scorzonera cana, Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna. 
The data of the soil analyses show only a slight difference from that of 
the type. As an ecological difference the more favourable soil humidity may 
be taken into consideration. This is an other proof for the impossibility of an 
ecological characterization only on the basis of soil-physical and soil-chemi-
cal data. 
5 . Puccinellietum limosae hungaricum ( R A P A I C S 1 9 2 7 ) S o ó 1 9 3 0 . 
From the territory of B é k é s - C s a n á d it was published as Puccinellia 
limosa ass. ( R A P A I C S 1 9 3 0 ) . In a typical form it does not occur in so large areas 
as on other territories of the T i s z á n t ú l . The subassociations showing tran-
sitions to the associations are more frequent. 
a) Puccinellietum limosae alopecuretosum B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1 9 6 3 . 
In this territory the differential species are mostly Agrostion elements: 
Alopecurus pratensis, Rorippa silvestris ssp. kerneri. Eleocharis uniglumis is 
already a Puccinellietalia species. This subbassociation is a transition from 
Agrosti-Alopecuretum to Puccinellietum. It occurs as a consequence of a fast 
desiccation when the solonetz-effect is nat an extreme. First traces of the for-
mation of a steppe may be observed already here. Several Festucion pseudo-
vinae elements, especially Limoniurn gmelini become gradually numerous. 
(Table IV. Columns 1 - 4 ) . 
The soil is a transition between the solonetz-meadow soils and meadow 
solenetzs. 
b) Puccinellietum limosae typicum B O D R O G K Ö Z Y 1963. 
It occurs in a zone below the szikfok and gradually turn into the Campho-
rosmetum typicum or into its Puccinellia limosa fades in the „vakszik" zone. 
An exact and clear cut delimitation is sometimes rather hard. 
The species composition is the richest in the aspectus of the spring. Frequent 
species are Matricaria chamomilla v. salina, Cerastium dubium, Lepidium rude-
rale. Occurrence of species indicating the formation of steppe (e. g. Limoniurn 
gmelini, Scorzonera cana, sometimes Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna (makes 
2 2 C Y . B O D R O G K O Z Y 
T a b t e l y P U C C I N E L L I E T U M 
Subassociation: 
Sample plot number: 
Cover grade (•/•) o f herbaceous storey: 
Species number: 
Sample plot excent, m 1 : 
Number of soil profi le : 
Alopecurus pratensis Polygonum 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 0 90 80 80 70 60 80 
30 30 25 30 30 25 25 
12 11 10 10 6 11 9 
Herbaceous storey 
Association and alliance 
character species 
Puccinellia distans ssp. limosa 3 2 — 3 3 2 — 3 
*> 2 2 
Matricaria chamomilla v. salina + -f- 1 I 1 1 — 2 
Pholiurus pannonicus 1 + -f-
Camphorosma annua + • 
Cerastium dubium 1 1 
• 
+ — 1 
Myosurus minimus + + 1—2 + 
Plantago tenuiflora + + 
Puccinellietalia species 
Lepidium ruderale • • • 4-
Hordeum hystrix + + + 
Eleocharis uniglumis 1—2 1 1 — 2 -f 
Agrostion and Beckmannion species 
Rorippa silvestris ssp. kerneri 1 1 1 1—2 • • 
Alopecurus pralensis 2 2 — 3 2 2 
Festucion pseudovinae species 
Limonium gmelini + — 1 1 1 + — 1 + 
Scorzonera cana + -r — 1 + 1 
Festuca pseudovina • + 
Artemisia maritima ssp. monogyna • + 
Vague species 
Polygonum avicularc 1 1—2 2 — 3 2 — 3 3 
Atriplex tatarica 1 
Mentha pulegium + + • - • 
Moos storey 
Nostoc communc 2 2 — 3 2 3 3 
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Figure 6. Location of the di f ferent association and the mg-equivalcnts ol exhangcable N a 
in their profiles in the „ S z ó k e h a I mi d ű l ő " 
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often difficult to decide wether it is a progression in the direction of steppe 
formation or the last stage of the degradation and erosion of a steppe by the 
inland waters. (Table IV. , columns 10—13). 
The soil has a considerably lower soda content then that of the Campbo-
rosmetum. In the level A the soda content is smaller. Level B._, withdraws from 
the surface, its soda content is also lesser. A considerable difference is observed 
also in the quantity of the exchangeable Nij-ions in the absorption complex 
(Figure 6. , graphs. 2. and 8). On the basis of these data the soil of the Pucci-
nellietum typicum may be considered as a slightly solontchakous crusty meadow 
in the surroundings of O r o s h a z a as well as in the H o r t o b a g y . 
a, Puccinellietum limosae typicum Limonium gmelini fades. 
At present this is the most frequent form of the Puccinellietum in the 
surroundings of O r o s h a z a . 
The direction of the succession is undoubtedly the formation of Artemisio-
Festucetum pseudovinae. At present it may be followed the sucessive appearence 
of the Festucion pseudovinae elements. The lilac coloured spots of Limonium 
gmelini in the end of the summer dominate not only the „szik-mounds" but 
also the neighbouring , ,szik-fok". (Table IV. Columns 14—16). 
a2 Puccinellietum limosae typicum Poa bulbosa fades. 
This facies occurs in F e c s k e s - p u s z t a , where the alkaly-effect of the 
solonetzs is milder. 
b) Puccinellietum limoseae polygonetosum avicularis ( R A P A I C S 1927). S o o 
1933. 
In the time of the inland waters of the spring on places, which are 
somewhat more favourable than that of the typicum, ephemeral species appear 
e. g. Polygonum aviculare, Atriplex hastata, A. litboralis. These may be con-
sidered as differencial species on this territory as well as on the H o r t o b a g y . 
( IV. 5 - 9 ) . 
On the surface of its soil lie a thin mud layer. The quantity of exchange-
able Na-ions in this thin layer is considerable smaller than in the zone of the 
typicum (Figure 6. graph. 3) . 
c) Puccinellietum limosae camphorosmetosum S L A V N I C 1 9 4 8 . 
Separation a subbassociation on territory where the coenoses have only 
10—15 species is a rather hard task. Here the only differencial species is 
Camphorosma annua. 
* .-:- * 
Synecological evaluation of the associations living on solonetzs anil on meadow soils 
becoming solonetzs, a summary and a list o f references will be published in a cantinu.it ion. 
